
ALMOST BLAIN llY UUFFALOKS.
Two llimler«.gutldenl) Conlronted by a llrrd-
They Ktampedo tho Ilea*!* and Kxciipe
Death-A .Montana Adventure.
In tho suuoier of 1879, while stationed

at ono of tho frontier forts hi tho Yellow«
stone Valley, Spotted Eagle's baud ol
hostiles, a fragment of Sitting lilli's
grout camp, were broqght iu as prison-
ors of war. Orders were reoeived to
send them to Standing Book Agency,
mid it fell to my lot, writes a lieutenant
in thc regular army to the I'luludelpllio
'i'imoa, to escort them across the coun¬

try. My dotaohmont numbered thirty
men, mounted on Cnyuso i onics and
veil armed and equipped. The next
morning, with our prisoners under
guard, we struck out boldly across the
country, in the direction of Standing
Bock.

"

lt took us sixteen days to make
the journey, which was full of interest¬
ing incidents add adventures, for tho
country was a wild and, so to speak, un¬
explored region as yet, with hostile
Sioux and Cheyennes scattered all
through it. The plains of Montana were

pretty full of bufiulo at tho timo I write,
and it is of un adventure with them 1 ¡on
going to speak. About tho third dayout we were in the midst of thousands of
bison, und us it was no fun to kill them
with a rille or to still hunt, by reason of
numbers, 1 proposed to have the rare

sport of hunting a tow with the revolver
and from horseback. Next morning I
was up before break of »lay, and telling
my orderly to accompany me wo starten
ahead of the command t<> hunt our
gum»', euch with n brace »d' Colt's "forty-live" revolvers and 200 rounds of ammu¬
nition apiece strapped across our per¬
sons.
Wo came in sight of one herd us day

was breaking, and immediately gave
chase. The bison fle»l Ix .ore us, we

tearing after them li kt' mud; but in a
f»'\v minutes the bord scattered, und so
we selected u certain bunch, which we
followed up. I had gotten pretty close
upon my quarry, whon, wlusk! »>ut of
sight they went, and in a moment 1 hud
followed them, They had gone over a
bunk into a creek so suddenly that, not
observing it, 1 followed close upon their
heels; and there WO wer»', buffaloes,
pony and myself, uninjured, but flound¬
ering and swill) tiling about in deep
water. By tho time 1 got to tim oppo¬site bank and secar» d my pony thc
buffaloes were gone out of sight, scamp¬ering across tho prairie to join the maui

herd, and my orderly stood on th»' bluff
belum! wileri- wo had just tumbled from,
laughing nt my predicament. Ho luul
luckily checked himself anti steed just in
time t<> pavo both from following us. Ju
half an hour matters were straightened
out and wo rodo to tho top ol' A (neigh¬boring knoll to get a view of the sur¬

roundings. Our original herd was »lim
in the distance, u cloud of »lust on th»
horizon telling when' they were still
going at full speed. Wini»! regretfullyWatching them my orderly suddenly ex¬
claimed:

"Look, Lieutenant, hero comes anoth-
er herd across the country, and making
straight for us."

Casting my oyes in tho direction itnli-
oated, sure enough another tremendous
herd was pointing in the direction of our
knoll and coming directly at us Uko n
thunder cloud. No use to Hy, íor there
was no place t»> fly to. Ono solid black
mass was sweeping towart! us like ii
whirlwind, and it became necessary for
us to do something, and »lo it quickly,too, or have tho life trampled out of tu
in a few minutos.

.'Dismount!" 1 cried; "slingthobridk
over your arm, und, when I give thc
word, lire us rapidly as you can.
We both dismounted and, drawing omfour revolvers, opened fire on tho solid

phalanx at long range The great drov(
of animals were plunging wildly forward
with their heads down, almost sweepingtito ground, and consequently cl it I not
s'.e us. Our hope was to attract theil
attention, and by so doing to frightenthem and endeavor to throw them out ot
thclfCOuTSO. Hud they seen us in thc
lira', place they would probably have
halted or turi.ed tlj» ir Course to »>nc

- side. As it happened they kept madly
on until our biulcts began to sting them,when the leaders looked np and seeingthe strange sight in front of them,
actually paused, or attempted to do sc,
but it was at their peril, for tho foremost
wore immediately trampled bene::'.li th<
feet of tho rushing, crushing multitude
behind. The pile of bodies was om
salvation, for it served as an impedimentto those in the rear, and together with
our rai Mil fire sort of stampeded the
whole outfit. Tho pilo becalm; higher
ci d higher as buffalo after Imítalo cam»'

rolling on to tile heap, and this blockade
actually caused tho tremendous muss to
i;plit and divide, a moil iy going < ich
side of it. Til»' ci ntre had been checked,but the wings wen; still sweeping by at
railroad speed. Wo hurried down tollu;
pile of carcasses as being our safest
point, und stood thert! watching tin; wu
of animals raging ajui tearing by like tho
billows of un angry sea. A hundred
yunis or so further on tho wings came

together again, und there Wi were, in
the midst of that living muss, sale and
free Irom harm.

It was a étrange, remarkable sight
one which I never ozpect to see on curt h
again. My head turned dizzy with so
much motion nil about mo, but both
myscli and tho ordorly bod sense enough
to blaze away incessantly directly in
front of US, which hud the effect to
throw the successive leud» rs in still more
confusion, and no doubt was tho means
of prwiug us from being trampled to
death. After this tremendous nord of
bison, going nt about twelve miles an
hour, hud passed, which consumed some
forty minutes of time, we found onr-
selvcs among the scattered tail omi of
tho herd. Sore wee our chance. Quick¬ly singling out an animal, I was M»OII
dashing alongside, of bim nnd pumpingcold lead into his bosom from my re¬
volver. My pony, well trained to such
sport, never left his side until the pool'brute staggered in his tracks. When he
rolled over on the prairie, in tho last
throes of death, i singled out another
big fellow and was soon pouring leaden
pillfl into his shaggy hide also. I ha»l
dropped an even dozen before my little
Cayuse or Í lsvaiuo wiuded. Then ¡
looked aron.ul for my orderly, but he
was no when" to bo sei n. 1. anxiouslyscanned thoihorizon to catch u glimpseof him, and rode back over my trail un¬
til sunset in hopes of finding some trace
of him; but I saw no sign or indication
OÍ hie presence, and so regretfully hud
to give np tho search for a time, 'faking
my landmarks J struck ont for Camp,which f reached about. '.) o'clock that
night. The orderly's pohy hod already
come into camp uhen<l of me, which 1» ft
tho conclusion that tho poor fellow lin«!

somo accident; and possibly he might at
that vory moment bo lying helpless on
tho prairie, «waiting assistance from us,
I immediately startod tho whole com¬
mand out LD search oí him, with orders
to scour our buck trail oven os far back
ne our last camping placo. I myself
W»nt along with ono porty. About mid¬
night wo heard a singlo shot fired far
ahead in tho darkness, and, listening in-
iontly, had about come to tbeocraGhieion

boon uni

that it was a mistake, when again faint¬
ly in tho distance tho shut was repeated.
ThorO could ho no mistake now, for tho
signal was repeated at regular intervals
of tou minutes, which led na to tho spot,whero wo found the poor fellow trudgingalong, tired and worn down with fatigue,but in good spirits and entirely un¬
banned. His horse had gotten awayfrom him somehow, and left him alone
nial afoot on the prairie. Ile immediate¬
ly Btmck across til,, country in n direc¬
tion that must carry him across thc main
trail, which ho did really discover before
darkness set in. Ko had been followingit ever since mid tiring his revolver as
described until found by us. All tho
reih f parties came up in an hour or so,having been attracted to tho spot by the
signal shots, which lani servid to bring
us to tho same place. Moulting tho
orderly on his norse, brought along
especially for tito purpose, we once moro
turned in tho direction of cami), which
wc roached just as tho sun was coming
Up over tho eastern hills.

WASlllWrOS LETTlin.

WASHINGTON, 1). C. August 31, .¿80.
One of the busiest dcparlnionls under

thc government is the Pateul Ulllce. Tho
amount ol' work that is done by this
department can be u] predated only by a

trip through the ellice and an explanation
ol' tiie details. In the past twenty-five
years thc granting of patents h is grown to
un extent that is astonishing, and indicates
what progress is being made in thu
sciences by Voung America. For ttu
ti rsl forty six years after its organiza¬tion tin- number of patents issued averagedonly two hundred and I)fly per year, bul
tin- ollice is now issuing patents at the rate
of live hundred a week, cr twice as man}in one week as it formerly issued in a year,The total number issued up to this date lt
:'.<>I.''>\M. The ollice, after pay! tur its OW I
i XpenSCS, has a balance to its credit of $2,045,405.48 in tko Treasury, ii is the onlybranch of government that, pays its. owt
expenses, and is not a burden to the peopliby way of luxation. A mau with ¡
mechanical turn of mind could intenselyenjoy weeks and months among tin
500,000 models ¡md drawings so convi
idently arranged and displayed lu this im
meuse department. George Washtngtoiand Thomas J elforson both received patent
on "Improvements in ploughs."In a former letter 1 alluded to thc friend
ships that arc so often abruptly broke
among t'ne officials. l\o mattel' llO\
patronizing and humble an applicant ilia
bc, thc moment he gels in he assumes ni
the dignity and Importance his position i
entitled to, and brooks no insinuation;
About the time Congress adjourned Senu
tor Harris, of Tennessee, went lip to SC
tin- President about an appointment in hi
Sta: -, which siiiue of his constituents wei
interested in. He stated his caso, and th
President replied: "Weil, it seems to m
that you have a good deal of assurance I
com - here asking tor an appointment win
you voted against my man Matthews.
file Senator -rot hot in a second. "1"
have you know Mr. President, he sail
"that it is nene of your business whal I il
or ii-) not ito i.i the Senate. I am tl
master, sir, of my own actions lhere, ¡

you are lu re. 1 didn't come hen- askin
any favor of you on any personal ground
flic pi opie of the State ot TcnncsSC
whom 1 represent, asked moto do this, an
thal is why 1 came here. Von can do i

you .1-please, sir, about tile mailer: hu
sir. ! want ii distinctly understood th
wine I do as a Senator is beyond J'Oljurisdiction," and tho irate Senator left
a hurry and declares he will never -peakthe i'resident again.

Treasury ofllclals are having considérai)
quiet fun growing our o! lin- rcccnl bot
calls, it ls well known about the depai
mei.' that Treasurer Jordan, who is no

! at tao Arkansas lint Springs, is violent
opposed to bond calls on general pr¡lldphand in a recent letter toa personal frici
lie fairly howled because S J much of I
SlirphlS has been ordered out (d' the Tie:
my. At thc present rate of redemptionbonds, Ç15,000,000 lier month, the rcdeei
able part of the public debt will bo win
oui in ab.nil seven months, lhere heilig I)
$107,000.000 of three per cent, bonds youtstanding ¡md subject to cull.

Ill 0110 Ol the appropriation hills pilSS1at th« l ist session of Congress is nn Item
&14 bu- pay to the Fourth itcgimontVcr;.ion! .Militia for services at the battle
Plattsburg)!, (war of 1812.) Mather tan
justice, ¡ail helter late than never. II.

\. .'.ile 'I'll re is Lifo Tll«r« is Hope.
Many of 'ho diseases ol' this sense:

of tito year eau he averted by a fililii
ann uni of can: and at lillie coat, 1
tho timely uso of EWIIANK'S Toe.
CINCHONA Conni ii«

Ii eure.-. Dinrrliron, Dysentery, Chu
era Morbus and like complaints, JS
traveler should be without a bottle,it w ill prevent ¡lily disease thal won
no doubt arise from the chango
water, food ¡ind climate, without i
uso. Tho most valuable medicine
the world, contains nil thc best ai
most curative properties of all otb
Tonics, Bittet'!*, etc., cte., hoing tl
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Uegul
tor and Life and Iloallli-Rcstorii
Agent in existence. Kur Malar!
Fever and Ague, Chills and FcVC
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, sick Ilea
ache, Nervous Headache, ("bron
Rheumatism, etc., etc., !t Is trulyHerculean Itemed y. It gives new li
and vigor to tho aged. For Indies
doliente health, weak and sickly oh;
dren, ll tlrsiUK UlOlhora. Soc ein ida
wrapped with bottle.

ClIAItl.RSTON, 8. C., Sept. 1, 1885,
H. 15. EWBANK, E9Q., President

Tho Topaz Cinchona Cordial CV
Spnrtaiiburg, s. c.: Dear Sir-I ha
used a case of your Topaz Cordial
rfty family, and ,»sa Tonic and A pptizér 1 can cheerfully recommend h
all who aro Buffering from Debbi
and hick of appetite. My childl'0
especially, have bron mucu bouolHb
by its u.-e. Respectfully,

1 JUTSON LEK.Ask your druggist for FWTIANI
Ton/, CINCHONA Couiu.u. and ta
no Otho I'.
TnKTOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,* Bpartanbarg, S. c., L\ ls..

War tn Mir Bait.
I'.vms. September 2.-The publicad

o? the correspondence between the Czar n
fi ince Alexander has created a creal sen
lion in political circles herc. Thc Czti
men icing reply to the Prince's s ibniissl
epistle i.- regarded hy diplomats UK cnsurlAlexanders abdication and Kussia's oc<
pniii n of Bulgaria, lt is feared that v
will ensue unless Ihsinan k intervenes.

lb in.ix. September 2.-Private tc
ffrnms received here this evening fn
Soliu stat«; that ¡I battle look place at Uni
mia. Bastorn Roúmolla, between regime
loyal io Prince Alexander and regime
siding with tho revolutionists, and thal I
latter were defeated witlj heavy loss.

Xnv'jl Cjiitpmr ill».

Naval .equipment costs vastly mc
than it (lid thirty year« ago. In IH
tho I biko of Wellington was tho mi
powerful ship in Ihe liritish navy, 'J'
cost of ¡Ks cannon and warlike stores ll
not exceed $85,000. Tho Benbow, jiadded to tho Hritish fleet, is armed wi
cannon costing $700,000. To Aro o
chin-go from its 110-ton gun costs Ä7(
while tho ohargo for tue Wellingtoi
largoot gun costs only $6.

- "1
e; I.M:U.\I. NBWH ITB>I«.

Fací» of Interest «ntlie-ri-il from Varluui
Quarter*.

Tho world's visible supply of cotton is
1,1 VJ,«0 bides.
'The fourth Louisville Exposition was

opened on Saturday.
England is expected to take tin: lead in

restoring order in Mulgaria.
Keno Bros., »Irv goods, San Francisco,

Cal., have failed tor $280,000.
Two little boys, brothers, were drowned

near Lancaster, Penn., ou Saturday.
The threat of nil insurrection of negroes

In Laurlnburg, N. C., ls not believed.
New York banks now hold *0,007,150iu

reserve in excess of legal requirement.
A Socialist hus been nominated for Con¬

go - in thc Second Connecticut District.
Russian newspapers, still advise Prince

Alexander not to resume the Bulgarianthrone.
Lawrence Donovan, a young pressman,lumped the Brooklyn bridge to win $-V0O.líe was unhurt.
.'<. ir Vicksburg, Miss., a çroboy killed

tin-wife of his employer. Ile w as imme¬
diately lynched.
A wild steer in Bridgeport, 111-, gored ii

man in thc nose, Saturday, indicting llljulies which may prove fatal.
Sunday evening there was smile thing ol

pistols and throwing of stones, and a few
persons injured in Belfast.
Three men were fatnilv injured by tin

fall of a bridge over tin- Elm fork of Trill
itv river, near Dalas. Texas, on Friday.
Two ladies were drowned in the surf a

Jacksonville, I'la., on Saturday, and a trav
cling man at Polda IK ai li, near same place

lu a railway collision at Madlin'.', elghmiles from vicuna, seven persons wer
killed and twenty two wounded.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rodgers has boon nfpointed Master Workman of District Al
scmbly No.'M, Knights of Labor,Chicago

Tie- President hos appointed Judge Mun
ning, of Louisiana, as .Minister to Mex ici
lo succeed lieu. Jackson, reiigncd.
Alabama has e>ve-r 82,000,000 aerea 0

land, and a little over 5,000.000 are muk
cultivation. There is room in the' edd lan
yet. it would seem.
Thc national debi statement. issued Tm

«¡av. shows the decrease' for A umist tot
$ll>l,000.002; cadi in th« Treasury, $171270,051.74.
Au article contributed by MlssClovclan

lo Septemcr Literary Life will be on "Vi
cation Ueaiiing.'' Miss Cleveland will »J
just iee to he r UiohlC in a unique style.

Charlie Merinan accidentally sliol an
killed Victor Buller, of Augusta, Ga., <
list Sunday morning, while billi webunting ne ar that City.
.A colored woman ami he r twochlldn

wei-- bumed to death six miles (rom Ai
gusta on this Milo of the Savannah Hiv
on Saturday.

Six hundred lives were lost aral a tho
?.and pe rsons injured by thc earthquakeGreece. At least six towns were entire
ami a score- partially destroyed.
A magnetic storm raged all the- morin!

of Wednesday ai Uocuostcr, N. V. Ti
swaying «d' heavy magnetic needles for \doti lion of cartu currents was very gre

Zankoff ami Gruoff, conspiratorsngsliAlexander, have- boon sentenced to dent
and their co-conspirator, Clement, to i
prisonment fur life.

Margare t Meaghcr, over 40 years old,New \ork, drove her husband to sided
ami allowed her baby to starve to den
w hik- she Indulged in a protracted tichum
A firedamp explosion occurrctl ai Fi

Lawn, near Scranton, l'a., on the ¡Wt
Soven tlentl bodies have been recovered, tiit is repented that ten mun are still in l
mine-.
W. K. Terry, who was shot in a slrlight iu Martinsville, Ya.. May IT. die-ellnight, Iiis br ithcr, .1. K. Terrv, vkilled in tho light, and it. K. Terry vshot Ihrough the hedy, but recovered.
Prof. W. J. McGoo, i-f the- Gcologls¡¡r\ey, his left Washington lor ( hail

ton, to make a scicntillc study of thc- elf
eif ibo earthquake til what now appeauhave la -ii the centre of disturbance.

rift} thousand Socialists, workmen iiidle:-: nut in Trafalgar squale, bondSunday and adopted a resolution tlcnoulng the- tyranny of thc police ami action
the authorities ¡n imprisoning the- SocialWilliams.

It is stiile «1 thal the- KllSSilUl PlillCC I
gorouki's lourney i<> Bulgarin io restorder has been postpone d hccausoofii
port that tin- revolution in Bulgaria hadlender, and was initiated willmot any gunutec that tho whole natl ni approved it
Tie T.'onsury Department tinseled)thnl cotton ties cul from bales in fore

countries and returned to tho United St«
onnnot be admitted free of duly, as tl
arc not "re turned iu Ibo same conditionexported," but laing cut must bo re ganns oki scrap iron.
Thc captain of rt steamer Just arrivéeMalta says that on August 80, w hen the s

was fourteen miles to tho north ofisland of Calila, off Tunis, in thc Mcdlt
ranean, ho noticed thnl the highest peakthe eastern end of ibo Island was in a st
d' eruption, ejecting smoko from tho crtlike Mount /Etna.
A dispatc h from Wilcox, Ari/, nm, ela

August ;;o. states that Colonol VVaderounded up all the Chirac huas ami Wi
Spring Apaches, numbering 420. ile
them umh-r guard, ami will, unless aneel lent occurs, carry «mt General Mi!
plan of moving them out of Arizona.
Tho bark bein, from AsplnwnllPhiladelphia, is off the entrance to

¡i rt. Sito had lost ono of her crew v
fever on tho passage ami has seven m
down with it. She was seeking assistai
The Jioarel of Health officer orderci
steam tug to tow the vessel to Ship Isl
quarantine

Reports have gone out from Angil(Ja Ilia; the- nu e feeling against ( 'Inca:
had prompted an attempt to haáasslí
them with dynamite lt ls true thal
nttenipt was made Sunday night to blow
Charlie boo Chong, in thc heart of
city, hut thc investigation »hows that
motive was revenge- by u liogro for a
cied personal wrong, ami not. tOOOUtgroof rai e projudico. Tue attempt prefutile- ami the perpetrator was arrested,

Bdffalh Hill is the claimant of pinpivalued at |15,M0,OO0, situated in the h
of thu City of ClCvVulnnd, There are Ihundred defendants to th»! suit, InclutMr. SicAndrows, of tho Standard Gil C
piny, who built n magnificent munsWilled is placed half on the groimel i
claimed hy Cody. Joe JófFcvsorj also li
mandón on thc ground -;. The- Huit is pelug in the United States Courts. Go
grandfather botishf nearly two hum
noroS of hind which a son deeded to
side parties, forging, ii is charged,fathers signature. OlTeis of comprenhave been made iud declined hy the gIndian tighter.

I)e> Von Know n Mun

Whose wife'is trembled with debil
nervousness, liver complaint or rhen
tism? Just tell bim it is a pity to
the lmly suffer that way, when Broi
iron Hitters will relievo her. Mrs.
H. Edgerly, Dexter, Me., says: "Btcr
I rem Hitters cured mo of dobilitypalpitation of the heart.Mr«, fl,KfoLanghlln, of .Scarborough, Mo.,tl\e 1 titters oared ber of dobility. J
Harding, of Windham Centre, in
same State, says it cured hor of di
ness in tho head. So it lias citied ti
sands of othor ladies.

UHU V-lill A«

If you won't economize you must ago¬nize.
Straws show which way thc cobbler

goes.
The Dights have becu delightfully cool

for the post week.
Spare the golden rod and spoil thc sitting

room.

Auctioneers have a nod way of receivingbids.
Thc man who ought to "give you Ats"-

Your tailor.
A misplaced .switch-When thc wrongboy is whipped.
This autumn all thc browns are to shade

to yellow rather than reit.
Yes, Ella, a policeman's duh might be

called a lhnh ot the law.
Strike while the iron is hot, but let some

other fellow hold the iron.
A lady's declining years arc said to bc

from eighteen to twenty-five.
Wc fail to sec any différence between n

traveling dress and a walking suit.
There are a hundred kinds of religionbut only one kind of piety.
Take a cheerful view of everything ¡nu1

look for beauty hi everything.
The smallest kind deed will return witl

lender light upou sonic darkened day.
To bc content Is not to bc satistied. N(

one ought to be satistied with thc imperfect
He loving, and you will never want fo

love; bc humble, and you will never wan
for guiding.
Prudence and good breeding arc necea

sary, and most young men stiller from th
want of them.
When the summer resorts till up it Ix

comes more difficult for the boarders to d
SO.

Babies cry for the same reason that som
mon swear. It's because they dou't ktio>
any better.

In what respect might a boy on his wa
to the circus bc said to resemble a sailor
I ii going to see.

No, we can't ti kc time to read a pociwritten by a fellow who tries to make hom
rhyme willi epitome.
Mere vulgar wealth, without libcrnlit

aud public spirit, is the bane of any li\
and progressive community.

Public opinion can only bo relied upc,to Chango, but what new form it will lal
is alway.'i a matter of doubt.
A writer says that "dress is woman

great conundrum." It is hoped that si
will never be compelled to give it up.

In civilized communities they hang
mau on evidence. In h ss civilized coi
munidos they just hang him to a tree.

Il would be a relief to the general pu bl
to bc assured thal the battle of Gcttysbuis actually at an end.
No maller what thc water mill may d

the hand organ man will continue to grrthc music that is past.
Tho Now Orleans Picayune says a ni

llonaire is miserably poor in Hie presenof an assessor.
"I ll just add to thc fresh hair fund

said tho Indian, as he took thc fronlle
man s scalp.

If every dog has his day, wc wish ll
tho (logs to whom belong these days won
lie off with them.
A Philadelphia woman has patentedlife preserving corset. This will be a gr«bonn to women who are "in thc swim."
To preserve bouquets put a little s:

pcli 'in the water you use for ymir bi
qUOtS, and thc Howers will live a foi luigi

If we should hâve a war with Mcxicc
ls estimated that Missouri alone could fi
nidi half a dozen regiments In which evi
private would bc a colonel.
To bo sincere wo must speak ns wcthii

believe as wc pretend, act as we profcperform as we promise and bc as wo nppto be.
Suppose obi Dr. Johnson, the lexicogplw r, were lo stick bis head lin out of

grave and hear somebody yell: "Hoveibo scab!"
Thc man who was discarded the oil

day by one of our foi'- maidens told us
bad just mot the author of "the beat
lui s no."

Cotton picking is beginning in carin
To thc cotton fields aro tramping tho grand small, thc stout mid tall, and thc lit
"coons" and all.
A iaaa may read law and become a bi

yor; lie may study medicine and becom
doctor; but if ho wants to be a blacksm
he must work at his trade.
Win n the people get out of the child

of money changers, who contract thee
r< ney and run the government, prosperwill ielurn.

(¡MI. Bragg, of Wisconsin, has Ix
caught in some political bargaining, wh!
he had reduced to writing. Ignorancesometimes bliss.

fin October 1, 188ft, thc postal dellvi
system will bo extended to all post otu
hillie country. There will be free del
erv to all i laces within ono mile of the poffice.
The information conies hy «able i!

(diver Wendell Holmes ha* set downtable with kings and queens. This is
lei psi illtt SS far as it goes, hut how inunjthem did nit hold?

Il is the lidie Illing« that fret ami wo
us. A three-years old boy may koop a n
in perfect misery, whereas no such ti
would accompany the presence of
ci:, lih ou years old sister.

Mrs. Eve and Mr. Adam live ir. Angil!Ga. Mr. Abel used to live in Columl
and Mr. (Jain in Jefferson county. 1
this does not indicate that Edon, Ga., i
the original Garden of Eden hy any men

lie was looking for a rich w i fe ithought he wa-s on thc trail. "I love yohe said to her in rldi, warm tones, "in
than I eau teil you in words." "Ye
better try figures," she replied, coldly,she was not so green as she looked.
Tia following good one lins been

earthed i
"I)KA ii STANTON; I should like v

much to have Freeze appointed a G'oloi
oven at thc lisle of his not being able tothe color of Julius Ca-sar's hair.

"A. LINCOLN.This hringH tears to the eyes of thc iv
age civil scrvico reformer.

.«»«-

I lu' Iron «nd Meei Trade.

PniLADKLPIUA. Hcnt. 1.--The AmorlIron and Steel Association bas c^mph.a new directory of thc Iron and stool wchi the United Slates, showing thc extonthose industrie» now as coni]Kimi with I
year* ago. Tho numlinr of compkrolling mills and steel works descriliei
tho directory for 1884 was 4411, witbuilding, bill in tho edition for 1886 o428 aro described, with 18 building. '

slight)/ decreased number of rolling u
aud steel works in 1880, notwiUistaiulthe great int lease since ISHiin the creeof steel plants, is accounted for portlythc fact that a numlier of rolling nwhich were built to roll Iron Willa r,
lieen wholly abandoned, and partly byfact that thc increasing usc of steel itends to diminish tho demand forproducts of iron rolling mills. Tho am
capacity of the rolling mills in finished
and steel is virtually the sanie now a

I. being 7,000,000 net tons lu 1884
7,(118,000 tons In 1880.

An exchange says that Tom Jonesshot in thc basement at the post offloi
Jim brown, and died immediately,nra not surprised, for that is a mightyplace to shoot a person, and it gcnci
proves fatal.

Foreign Kew*.

Forty-nine arresta luive mude of personswho resisted the police of l'orluinna in
their endeavor to evict tenants from the
estate of Lord Chm ricardo.

Four arrests have been made in connec¬
tion with the moonlight outrages in Kerry,Ireland. Gen. Huller Ls at Killarney, and
hos made his headquarters at the HallwayHotel.

Jules Simon has published a letter in
which he predicts that France will eventu*
ally Income a conservative republic, wlltcll
he declares tobe the only stable govern
ment for Frenchmen.

Vesuvius is strain in a state of eruption.The people of Naples and bari aro tiering
to the country or gathering in open spares
to pray. At bari thc priests proclaim the
earthquakes a visitation of Cod.

Prince Alexander has been warned to
take precautions against possible attempts
on his life by l'nn-Slnvie fanatics and toi
lowers of the Metropolitan. Clement,
whose party has ramifications in the inte¬
rior of Bulgaria.

Cholera returns in Ital}' sinec yesterday'sreport show: Marietta. 10 new casi's ami '2
deaths; Malfitta. 10 new eases and «deaths;
Ravenna, Vi new eases and t'i deaths. In
live other towns an average of 8 new cases
and "i deaths.

Prince Alexander bas. telegraphed the
Regency to announce to the people his in
tention of returning to Sofia. The rebel
lions troops there have submitted, and, on
condition that they quit the country, will
not l>e punished. The revolution was quitebloodless, and no further opposition is
feared. It is stated that Russia paid tho
conspirators, Bondel ed and Dcuipstrciu*,the sum of -100,01)0 roubles.
The Berlin Vvesiehe Zeitung, IJertinér

Tayblatl and Sational Xeitany insist that it
is impossible for Germany and Austria to
tolerate Russian occupation of Bulgaria.lt is stated that M. Nclidoff, Russian Am¬
bassador at Constantinople, in au interview
with the Grand Yi/.ier, hinted at Russian
occupation of Bulgaria, adding that if a
hair of one Russian was touched Russia
would be compelled to interfere.
Thc London Morning Pott soys that

henceforth Prince Alexander will pursue
an unequivocal anthRussian policy, and
will adopt a severe law banishing Russians
from Bulgaria. Russian money will not be
accepted In government offices lu Bulgaria,and even the soldiers' uniforms, which Mo¬
now similar to the Russian uniforms, will
he changed.

Din.-troll» Wantiool.

A dispatch from Augusta, Ga., under
date of September I, says:
No trains have arrived or departed from

or to Charleston or Columbia since las!
night, iu consequence of heavy washouts
in thc neighborhood of Langley. The dam
of thc lmmco.se pond at that placewas rent
in twain at the lir.st shock last night and
thc large volume of waler rushed out willi
such velocity that tho South Carolina Rail¬
way track was SWopt away for a distance
of ono mile, and the Charlotte, Columbia
ami Augusta track for a considerable dis
tance also.
The train that loft for Charleston at 10.07

last night met with a terrible accident
where the track was washed away nearLangley. Thc breaking of Langley pondcaused thc dam of the Balli pond to give
way also, by the overflow ot wal r from
the former. These two immense pondsbeing emptied inundated the eulin countryadjacent, and washed away the South
Carolina track nf Horse Creek crossing,which caused the wreck ai that point. Tho
train was made up of a number of freight
cars and three passenger coaches, and ran
pito the washout at the above named point,overturning thc engine and killing the col¬
ored fireman. Adam Simmons. *lr. John
Reynolds, the engineer, was badly injured,but his wounds are not necessarily fatal.
Thc third car from the engine was loaded
with horses. This car was completely ü<
molishcd, killing some of Ibo stock, while
othcis escaped only slightly injured, and
were sent swimming about in every direc¬tion to p;¡ü a MI! ir.r.iiil-; )\ ir.

The Length oftitrll' Anim.

"Thai explains a theory of mino," said a
middle-agon man, as he directed attention
to a matron and her little four yeti i i
daughter, who, hand in hand, were comingdown Wabash street.
The matron was quito stout, and found

Some «lilli ulty in reaching down lo hollithe hand of the little toddler, 'i'la; matron
was evidently in a hurry, and she walkedalong the Íirret at r.tl ordinary rato ofspeed. Her little daughter found il Impos¬sible to keep up with the procession, and
at regular intervals tripped and foll over,
or at least would have fallen but tor Hieintervention of thc mother. She had lin
child by the hand, and al every nip she
tightened her grip, and by main strengtherked the child on her bet. The child'seft arm was being elongated."I have always heard," continued thcspeaker, ' that a woman's left arm is longerthan her right; that her left slimildoi i-ihigher than her right, and have been try¬ing to solve the problem, Or at least explainil in some way. Seeing that woman dragging that little girl by her left arm explainsitali. Mothers usually start out holdingtheir children's lori (lauds. Why tail boysthe same way? I'll explain that. Boyscan usually run as fast as a woman can
walk, even when they arc little fellows,
HIV. so don't have to 'bc dragged. Utilegirls trip and the dragging process begins."

CHARLOTTE

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
rpm-; rumor that the Principal will ro-J. move to Columbia, S. C., la II mistake.He tlOSpurchased the controlling interestin the CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTI¬TUTE] has silent fi,ooo in renovating andImproving the buildings, ami is now mal;lng more valuable Improvements than
ever. Tho building [s lighted with gas,wanned with the best of wrought-ironfumncOA, bas hot and cold water bath-,and first-class appointments as a BoardingBehool ill every respect.
No more experienced and accomplishedcorps of Teachers is to bo found iii theSouth, and the Music and Art Departmentare unsurpassed.
Kuli session begins September 1, \HM.Fur Catalogue apply to the PrincipalREV. \\ M. H. ATKINSON.AugUL'Jin Charlotte, N. C.
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tim EdrcqtiifCowine, dal Oolfiga ^X^'1''
xhír Collect,k<*»tftgàh,iiMl*. ll 111.I.

«.«.nr.p.tiKiiMing Timioo. Sutlorrry »nd Bo»rd, «bout êtO. âfcert-

BEST TONIC.
Thli medicine, combining Iron wlln p»ro

vosetutdo tonic», quickly mid .omupletvlyi ure» Dyspepsia. Indigestion, \% CIIUIICNN,
Iiiir,)iiri>illoo,J,i>Inlnrtii,tUlllouiiaFcverii,
"Vt ls an unlullin« remedy for Disensos of tho

Ki?TUÄuao'lo0ibf Dísonas peculiar to
Women, nnd all who lead sedentary lives'.
lt does not injure ttie teeth,cruise headache.or

nroduco consílpation-oíAtr Tmn fnedMnn ao.1 nSnnd purificainçMood.rtln^atcàthc appetite, alda tho Mwlmilatlon of food.ro-
HevcaHeartburn «nd Belchingand strength*
ens tho muscle.-» find nerves.

,For Iiuermlttoiit Fevore, Ussltudo, Lack of
Enemy, ¿co., lt haa no equal.
«».The pennine hus nl«>vc trndo mark and

crossed rod lines on wrapper. Take n<> other.
M. »irbr ?««>«« llliaiwt IO.. BALTiaOBB, BU.

AURANT11
Most ol tho diseuse* whloh afflict rnnnktnd »rf >>ri«in
.Hy oaoaed hy n disordered condll ion ol the LIVER.
For all oonplalnta <>f this kind, such aa Torpid«! o»
tho Liver. DUiotUllOM, Nervous Dynpepaia. IndUjes-
tion Irregularity nf the Mo véis, UniMiiwitinn. Flatti-
lonoy. Eructs!tool and Barnine ol tho stomach
(?omotlmes cMWd Ileartbum), Miasma, Malaria,
Blo<Mly Flu». Chilla «ml Few*, Breakbone Forer,
Bihaustion before or niter Fever.. Obrenlo Dinr-
rhd'.v I^M ol Appetite, lloulnch», Foul Breath,
IncftiilarlUea Incidental lo Pental**, Bearing-down
Ä RTft tl I fiER'S ftURINTII
1B Invaluable It I« not a panacea for alldfaoaaee,
but IDE* n'l disensos of tho LIVER,«viii Kr Kt ft Ci STOMACH nml BOWELS.
It ohanjtoa tho cornpleilon from a ««xy, yellow
tinjje. toa md.ly. healthy color, It entirely ri morealow, Kloomy «pirlta. It ii ono of tho BEST AL¬
TERATIVES ¡incl PURIFIERS OP THE
BLOOD, omi lo A VALUABLE TONIO.

STADICER'S AURANT1I
Fox f lo hy all DniKnlfts. Frire 91,00 per bottle,

C. F. STADIGER, Proprietor,
I40 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia. Pa.

PEACE INSTITUTE
PO« YOUNG LADIES,

llALEltill, N'OKTll t AKOM.W.
milEFALL TKHM COMMEXt ES ON1 thc ilrst Wednesday of Septcmlier,i uso, ¡m l clones ci irrt spending limo in .1 micfollowing. Advnntn ¡ea instruction Inall tho brunches, usually tn iiuhl in first*che s Seminaries for Vonna Laities, uusur*pnssi il. Building liciituil hy steam, and in
every way OS to ctpjlpmcill, etc., equal to
any ni thc South. A full corps of First*Class Touchers oiigngoU for session com¬mencing ia September. 'iVnin .1^ reason*abie ns any oilier Institution offcrtnu sameat) vimtuged ConespontleiHO solicited.For catalogue, CoiitnlnliiR full particularsIls lo tortllS, Otc, liddie s

li KV. II. BUUWKI.L & SON,\ lli.'Jm Principals, Haleigh, N. C.

"Mens Sana in forpo c tn*."

Kalabllilied In I ?<>:{.
Tun !»:¡i> Y:.\ui.Y THUM begins Septem¬ber 8th, 18S0. For Catalogue, gMngfiillparticulars, address.

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,Bingham Behool I*. O,, Or.mgcCo., N. C.

SWIFT'S S

A REMEDY NOT TO]
Stöf- HALF A (

RELIEVING SUTFE]

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON Bl
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIFT 8PE

ASHLEY jSoLl
Tho Seliihle'üuano'ls'a'hlghly concentrateGrado Fertilizer for all crops.
ASH!.KV COTTON AND CORM COMPCtwo crops and also largely us d hy tho Truck
ASHLEY ASM KLEMENT.--A very chentill/or for Cotton, Corn .'ind Small Grain Orovines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE) ASHLE1Grades-for use alone and In Compost heap.For Tenus, Directions, Testimonials, and fpublications of the Company, nddross

TIIK ASH I,IO Y PHOS!»Nov2öi.ly

PARSThese pilla were a wonderful diicovory. Ho otheror relieve all manner of (Umso. The information abox ofpilla. Find out
about them, and youviii always be thank*
ful. Ono pill a doao.
Paraona'Pilla contain
nothing harmful, ara
easy to take, and
cause no inronvon-l
tho marvelous power of theso pills, they would wallwit* int. Sent by mail for 28 cent« in stamps. Uhth. . .formation is vory valuable. I. 8. JOHNSON ft

Make New I

of (linease. The information s

PH

»ii. ti. »»A»FJ I:I.»'Ä

This lemons remedy most happily meeta
tliu demund of thc aye for woman a pccu-
llai and iuultrform afflictions, lt ls n
remedy for WOMAN ONLY, and for ono
BPEOIAli GLASS of diseases. lt I« n

specific for certain diseased conditions of
tin' won;!), and proposes to so control ino
Menstrual Function ns to regulate all the
deian.nemcnts and IrrcMilail.tles of Wo-
man's

MONTHLY SICKNUSS.
Its proprÄiors clhlni for it another medical
property; and lo doubt tho tacts that thin
medicine does positively possess. P*»cli con-
trollina and regulating powers is simply to
discredit the voluntary testimony ol thou-
sands of living witnesses'who um to-daybxultlnu in tia- restoration to bound health
ami bai>pines8.
Bradfield'* Female

^ Regulator
is strictly a vegetable compound, and ls
tito proifttct of medleal science and practi¬
cal experience directed towards the benefit
of

Suffering "Woman !
It ls thc studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specially was WOMAN.
and whoso fame became enviable and
boundless because of his womlcrful suc¬
cess in the treatmeid and cure of female
complaints. THE REGULATOR in the
GRANDEST REMEDY known, and rich¬
ly <h son cs ils name:

WOMAN'S BKST FRIEND!
because it controls n class of functions tho
various derangements of which cause more
ill health thai) all other causes combined,ami (juts rescues her from a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her lifo
.aid prematurely end her existence. Oh Iwinn a multitude of living witnesses ci*.u
testify tn bs charming effects! WOMAN I
take to your confidence this

Precious Boon of Health!
It will relieve you of m arly all tho coin-plaints peculiar to your sex. Hely upon it

ns youl safeguard for health, happinessand long ii'-'.
Sohl by all druggists. Send for ourtreatise on tho Health and Happiness ofWoman, mailed free, which ^ives »'1 par¬ticulars.
Tim BIIADFIBLD REGULATOR CÓ..

box Atlanta, (Ja.

BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OK

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

1 ACTOR Y PRICES FOR CASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DELIVERED TO MlA Iii:ST DE¬

POT, I REH))HT IKKË.

AYritc for priées and terms to

Jun630Liy

Si
Bi, W. TRUMP,

I'oliintbiu, N. C.

AJletnm to rt» with RB0T5. AjroU'U by
AQOlDfH Itt OrOBDDI( a OTTrTrr/* j ! IIHMBI MOMtY, tn On« Mooth.

.->! i..<. '.: , ,.;m,:,i,.;i,i , i,i.u l.bt-N.Vork.

SPECIFIC. 1111886
J A DAY, BUT FOR
JEKTURY "twa
ilflG HUMANITY! SSS

sss
sss
sss

LOOO AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
IOU LD BE READ BY EVERYBOOY.
CiriC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

JBLE PUANO.
d Ammoniated Guano, a complete High
JUN I) -A complete Fertlllw for the»«era near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
p and excellent Non-Ammonlaled Fer-ps, and fUSO for Fruit Trees, Grape
r ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
or the various attractive and instructif..
UATK CO., Charleston,^*}..

ONSke them la tb« world,tod each box ls worth Ul

LS
? Ilk« them ls tb« world. Will wittie¿I»rotadia box i. worth ulrSJSSATllenco. On« box willdo more to purify th«blood .nd cure chroa.

le 1)1 health than tyworth of any otherremedy y^
«red. Up^phreooht

CO.,99 Cualow***** Street, BOSTOH, MASS,


